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That's right! I{e have changed our naoe
f roo the Classical Atiar fuiety of
lashington D.C. to the Taahington Atibr
tuiety (W).

The idea for cbanging our na[e caoe
initially froo our lawyer. Because we are
Soing to incorporate in Uaryland, "D.C."
should not be a IErt of our naoe. After
discussing this with the executive board,
we decided to keep the naoe sbort and to
the point. "Yashington, inplies the
greater l{ashington, D.C. Metropolitan area
without beinS too wordy. As for the word
"Classical", it has been debated whether
the word should be "Classic" or
"Classical". Furtheroore, by droppina the
word "Classical" we will be nore inviting
to other styles, such as Flaoenco and
other nationalistic folk styles of guitar
playing.

Aside frou the above reasonE for a naoe
change, our new naoe is easier to say and
takes up less roon when rriting a check.

Will the new nalle change what we do? No.
I{e will continue beinS the saoe guitar
society with tbe saoe nission and goals.

l{ad l{ETnc PLG
kgitniDg it Jaly

Beginning July 9, we will be Deeting at
the Bethesda Library, which is located at
7400 Arlinaton Road, one block west of the
intersection of Wisconsin Avenue and East-
West Higbway. Tbere are two bis
advantages to this new location, One is a
larger rooo and the other is that it is
very close to the Bethesda l4etro Station.

Our neetings will continue to be on the
second Saturday of each oonth at 2
p.o. with our infornal playing sessions
beginning at 1 p.E.

l{GS Maeens Rscrm
9tarfuy, July 9

SIGI{ IrP ll0l to play in the concert to
inaugurate our new Bethesda Library
location.

Rveryone is invited to this very infornal
opportunity to bring your guitar and p1ay,
or just to listen. A11 levels are
etelcooe. ltis is the perfect opportunity
for beginners to play for an understanding
group and for experienced players to share
tbeir nusic witb others.

Solo, duo, trio, quartet erhatever, sign up
to play. All instruoental. coobinations
nelcooe !

If you are interested in playing, contact
Don Sauter at (301 ) 577-5589.

Nre Tla l{anurrrn Corresr

lbe 6 l{ecletter reants a new naoe. If
your naDe were the "f,GS lfersletterrt,
wouldn't you want a new naoe too?

Please send your suggestions to Kevin
Vigil, P.0. Box 3120, Arlington, VA 22203.

AII suggestions will be published in the
next newsletter along with a ballot
sheet. If the naoe you suggest wins, then
you wilL receive a one year extension of
your oenbership free of charge I

Send your suggestion(s) by June 24.

l{eieensrm Drnrcrmv

I{e plan to zublish a Meobership Directory
tbis Fall (Septenber or October). Not
only will it feature the names, addresses
and phone mrnbers of the oeobersbip, but
will also indicate whether the neober is a
teacher, free-lance perforner, hobbiest,
interested in playing in enseEbles, ect...

(coti .d colE t, tr3.2)
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Please use the IIGS Amlication Fon to
suboit your infornation. l{e will .rnnouncea deadline for suboissions in the next
newsletter.

Rruras

Society llenbera Get in the Act
by lbn &utet

n. ro-*t* at^,,t
Fm

l{GS l{arsrerren

In the past the neersletter has been put
together by one person. This is really toguch to ask of any one individual.
Therefore a new systeo will take over with
the July newsletter,

Rewiets
If you would like to nake sone coonentsabout our prograrls and perforner", 

""ndtheo to Steve. If you would tite to wriieyour coooents about other guitar related
concerts, send then to Steve.

It is inportant to get feedback froo theneobership about our progratrs. lhis isnot a suggestion colunn, but it is a placeto praise or cRrrtcrzB a perforuancl or
workshop that you have attended,

!_.19 you. reviews to Steven Seidennan at9549 Longlook Lane, CoLrrobi a, tfi 21O45,

If "or- 
have sonething to sell or if you

Know ot any guitar related activities, letBrian know! He will gfaafy fist' anvrecitals, enseoble get togethers,workshops, etc... if you let [U f.rro*about .it. y"n if you see sooethingprinted in a local flaper and you tnint iiwoutd be of interest to the [eobership,send it to Brian. (Classified .dr;;;free to I{GS neobers ) .

Send info. to Brian Kent, 4201 S, 31rtSt., Apt. 949, Arlington, VA 222C[-

ArticleE

If you would like to contribute an articleon pedagory,, your experiences with guitar,or any thougbts about tbe guitar send theoto Alicia, Because of lini.ted 
"p."",-itnay take a few issues before yi,la s,rb_Dission appears, but we will ,"t" 
""" l""tefforts.

Preceding the nmain event" of last nonth's
neeting was an hour devoted to infornalplaying. This was a society first. The
stage had always been open, of course, to
anyone willing to play, but no one ever
seeoed to want to take the plunge afterthe featured perforner had played. Kevin(our new prez) had a brainstorn: setaside an hour for open-stage playing
before the featured perforner. fhis firsigo-round was a rousing success.

Society nenbers who perforned were CateI.lering, Brian Keat, Ilon Sauter and Corrinl{oore. Not your run of the nilf guitiiqyrte!, tbey've got an acoustic bassguttar_t It's played by Corwin, and youL.A. dudes can just eat your hearts out.A soloist and a couple of duos elergedtroo the ranks of tbe guartet, and all_in_all rve heard Thonas noUinson(Renaissance), Gluck (Cfassicaf ), ieoBrouwer (Contenporary) and Zavadskii (sav
,t?t:'!7 | Ob yeah, Ukrainian dance), It ;clinker or two were heard (and-I'n noiadnitting. to anythinS), that,s all rigli.lor o,ne thing, the whole idea of the iin_
I9fyl . hour" is to provide a supportive,apprecratlve, understanding and non_tbreat en i ng atno,<phere f or aiyone---- at" 

-any

revel - erho would like to try playing foran audience of guitar-playing iritndJ anapeers. For another, we just wanted tor[aKe tt clear that we're huoan.

A real treat was having renownednandolinist lleil Glarl,l play ior ;.- ;;did one _of his originaf conlpositioni, tnerocatta froo his Sonata for Solo Mandolin,I believe (Sorry NeiI! I did",;--;at;notes). Neil's Sonata was the first.l$Awork for solo nandolin and it in"pi."aother coEposers to w"ite for theinstrurent. Neil played a Bach violinrugue and another work consisting ofvari.ations showing off the consideiable
-capabiLities of the instruDent. .qf so,Neil 

- 
won the "Good Sport of the Monthiaerard (or would've, if tbere was one) forprayrng,a nandolin/guitar duo he had neverseen before wi.th Don.

If y9u thought Brian and Don,s Zavadski irendition had "gasping syncopations" (as
(Codti.lGd CofE l! Fac 3)

Send articles to Alicia Kopsstein-penk at5814 Lone oak Dr.. Bethesdi. lo iOgla: --



(&t g',t it tb acc, &ltlDd) -3-
clained by the sonS's introductory notes),
you should have heard the nandolin/guitar
duo froo Brazil. This was Paulo de Sa' on
mandolin and Ualco de Carvalho on
the... oh, go on, have a guess. Neil
hosted theo in D.C. during their tour of
the U.S. For convenience, you nay call
theo the 'trlarco Polo Duo", Tbey perforned
Brazilian choros and original conpositions
-a11 without nusic, and all very hot.
ldarco treated us to a guitar solo - de
Visee's D ninor suite played with the
novenents connecting seaolessly one to the
next .

If it sounds like we trad a blast, you're
right. You can join in, too. Bring your
guitar and show up an hour early - at 1:0O
- for all future neetings. If you can't
quite work up courage yet (or don't even
play), well, show up an]'nay- players need
listeners. Teachers, if you're of the
belief that the trauDa of public
perfornance is integral to the "Suitar
experience't, encourage your students to
give it a go. It's tbe perfect
opportunity ( except there's no trauna).

Trc Frnsr Corree H0USE
A Smrt- Success
by Kevin VigiT

Maybe it was the rain. Maybe it was
because it was the day before |lother's
Day. Maybe it was because it was in
Reston, Virginia. A11 of these nay have
been factors in the snall turn out to our
first Coffee Eouse Sathering. None the
less, the quality was superb!

A grand total of six HGS oenbers nade the
journey to Reston's JASltruE CIFE to hear
Jerald Earscher p1ay, to eat incredibly
good food and to enjoy the conpany of
fellow guitar lovers.

Jerald Earscher's playinS was inspiring to
say the least. Jerry and I went to Yale
together where we studied with Benjaoin
Verdery. I{hile there, I was introduced to
Jerry's Love for the steel string playing
of Hichael lledges. Holding a M.M. j.n
guitar perfornance and being on the
faculty of Roger l{illiaos College (in
Rhode Island) has not taken away this love
of folklore. Jerry has very successfully
narried his traditional "classical"
playing with his aoazing steel string
abilities. Not only this, but he sings

too. His range of styles was innensel He
went froo Celtic folklore to pop songs to
his own original stuff. This is not to
nention works by Handel, Lauro, Bach, Hand
and sooe Scarlatti Sonatas we played
together.

In talking with Jerry, he says that he
sees hinself as an anbassador to the pop
world for the traditional guitar, He also
hopes to inspire "c1assical" players to be
aware of the folk origins of nuch of our
repertoire.

Even thougb the turn out was snalL, those
of us in attendance nutually agreed that
the Coffee Eouse Series is a great deal of
fun and we hope that it catches on.

Check out the hLenbr of Events for tbe
next one. (I'o playing as preparation for
sooe coopetitions in July) .

Dnuro Attrtt Coesrun
Caes Hcc

Ilavid A11eo e,oester has cone a Long way
since he was introduced to the "classical"
guitar at Northern Virginia Conouoity
ColleSe under the instruction of Alicia
Kopsstej.n-Penk. He went on to 8et his
M.M. at the Manhatten School of Music and
has studied with Dany of the toP
guitarists in the U.S. His studies have
also taken hin to Rome.

Looking over his shoulder, he has
perforned at the Anerican University' the
Corcoran Gallery of Art and the qfster Bay
Distinguished Artists Series. Looking
ahead, he has perfornances scheduled at
LonS Island University, Concordia College
and at Lincoln Center's Bruno lYaLter
Auditoriun. Not bad for a "hone boy".

ltB BIG QUEsf,Iot{: Does his playing stand
up to his restle? Yes it does! David's
prograD for the WGS May concert nas
nothing to sneeze at: J.S. Bach's A-ninor
Violin Sonata, R.R. Bennett's Five
Inpronptus, M.ll. Ponce's Sonata III and
Willian Walton's Five Bagatelles. Each
and every one of these Pieces are very
denanding and David net the their
chal lenges head on.

One person in attendance told me that the
prograD was a bit heavy. Ttere is no
doubt that David's perforoance was a huge

(tu.iad bln 1, 4P 1)



-1-(brld &r.a.c, futi' )contrast.to the "pre-show" inforoal hour,but that's what we're all about...stowingthe guitar in all. of its wonaeriuJdiversity.

_ Arsg.6,crrc:
Ir{E Jo#, E. llARrot Recrmr Senresl

Following the success of the John llarloryllelorial Coocert, the organizers of tbisevent have decided to keep John's naoealive with a regular guitar ieries
The. series will begin on October 7, 1gg4wlEtr a concert by Charlie Byrd and CarlosBarbosa-Lina. Other concerts in thisfirst season will include: Jefi;;;Meyerriecks and i{yrna Sislen, Bert; Roj;land Jorge Uorel. Other artists in ilefuture eay include David nuiself, 

-- 
p"p"

:19{.. ^fls:1 Rooero, Raphaelra 'srii:;
uscar chiglia, Aldo Mine1la, MichaeiLoriner, Julian Brean, John l{illians.Alario Diaz, Narciso yepes and Ai;;;;
raboya .

The first season will locate itself at thellcan's. Club of Cherry Cbase, 7ir1
.Connecticut Avenue, Cbevy 'd;;:
!1ytang, rhe_ t_lcket price is ".r"" .lJiireasonable 912.0O advancea ana SfS,OO_iithe door.

At,present, the organizers are just over
9tlr way to their planned tinanciiibudget. If you would tike t" ;;-il;"plan becone a reality and you 

"oura iit"to. 
'Erke 

a tax dedultiur"'""ririiitiii]
nake your check out to tle rnteroaiioiaicongervatory of ttusic and send i;-;;--*

Tin Healy
70O1 Delaware St.
Chevy Chase, fD 20815

f9r .-no1e infornation, feel free to callTin Healy at (301 ,, 654-6874.

lle,u l{rss yq.r Clrer

9te . 
Fleilg is rovins to Detroit for anew. job. She has been a deaicated WCS

3;1U1 trgo r_he start, is currently on theruD ooard ol.- exe.utive officers and hasoeen responsible for oa*ing peopte havefun playing in ensenbles. I{e ;ish n"r-ouibest and welcone her back an:/tiue I

CLASSIFIED
Ch..itlcd .d. .r! PIEA to ma d.fr. !o pl.c. ||r
.dr ..!d it to: LtE lat, a2ol t. 3l.t tttcct,
Att. 9a9,  rli.rt..t, yl 12106.

Guitar by Rjchard Fletcher. 627on. Rose_
wood s_ides and back. Spruce top. 10 yearsold. Just refinished, E2,Om.-Caff eitcia
Kopsstein-Penk (3O1 ) 564-1467 .

Guitar by paul
wood sides and(#109). $2,10o.
516-9745.

llcGill. Cedar top, Rose-
back. Built in 1990
CaIl Kevin Vigil (703)

I? tor tlt ot ao aycat tht E fd ba o? i!t.ro.t tott F d.drhtrl
aat: arot r. gl.t
2120r.

ad !rw' idortt ia ro lrira
8tr..t, Arrt. ,'at, Arl i.f36. y|,

JI'XB 1T
(ktwday)

?iRfO- 6f BRfO: ,fin itoberts ( guitar ) ,Charlotte Lucy-Roberts (cello) una U,ri.
{ng!son, (violin). 2:0O p.n. at tbe LittleFaIls Public Library, tSOf u"""""fru""iiJ
Avenue,. 

-Betbesda, !lD. FREE and open tothe public. For inforoati", 
""ri'l'ioii516-9745. Infornal playrng at l:OO p.a.

JINE 14
(nteEday)

EICHAtu - XILLER (Suitar ) Noon, at Jobnliarshall park, Fourth Street ;;JPennsylvania Avenue NW. FRXE. Forlnrornation caIL (2O21 724_Wg or jZjl
9060.

JT'IIE 21
(nrcUay1

yl\Pil FBsrEy (s,ribr)'8:oO p.E. at the;asnmgton National Cathedral, Wisconsinand Massachusetts Avenues NW. 
-FREE. --F;;

infornation caLI (ZOZ) 537_62@.

JINE 22(ldaefuy)
Y.?!M -trgR (aritar) Noon,wlllon Garden Theatre, Gatenay
-r:u, rlsconsin Avenue,
9:- reE, For inforuation call
3143.

at the
Building,
Bethesda,
(3O1 )577-

(/lratlf bcitd ,-a. S)



Trc Semrla Ir Trc I|GS Corra Hqrse Senres

SUNDAY. JUNE 26

4:OO p.m.

FEATARING:

Keurt Vrerl

at TnE STAGE DOOR
1924 KiW Street, Old Twn Alexandria

Four blocks fro King Street iletro
at [a11 and King Street

lfu it m rdllscla fe, bt ,olr,Ltrwrglq ot 178 g|taaB uxn ic c'pwd.

TIILLIAI,I KAilETIGISER

II{ CONCERT

Friday, JulY 8 at 8:15 P.m.

at the Homer Ulrich Recital Hall
(totrcr7y fangs Rer.ital h11)

University of llaryland, Gollege Park

WIUM uteNGlSER. gfr

Resenred seating tickets are S15 Standard, 112 Senior Gitizens and UGS reabers
tay grrchase tickets for the group rate of $10 if a rinirun of ten responds by
.lGJza. To get on the s6 erqrp list, call Kevin Vigil (703) 516-9745'

Itir eocct't ir a ;rct of thG 199.3 fo.|.boro[![ lcrtivrl , t'l'c.catcd rad efrororcd by tbc bE frnd
8cf, In titrtG fo'a thc GrcrtivG rti Pccfotrit|S Art. (EICPA).

I{GS I,IE}IBERS RECITAL
Saturday, JulY 9 at 2:OO P.m.

at the Bethesda Library
74m Arlington Road, Bethesda

oo bloct' 'crt o"!ti3::.#vl.3 *"-tot Ert.

(frtt;il;;liCrrf



leoirler beiag a fua piece, Ielpie_trltz rrler r ggod strdt forl.obrerripg d,'onics. ( throrghout );
a"nplii-[it"ei-(ldooeloirt,.io-ii5i:ti-li-prrticoi"i)i-giiiiitdos (n58-61); ard poseible rre of the
ri8ht-h.od Iitt Ic !ister (r{r.I lelois ie 8 -trlerolett r8ter spirit of Scottish legeart' (or so.lustrali8o sheep dog???) Ite
origioal iheet rueic ccs be found ia the llbould ll27 clers 8t t[e Libr'lt ot f,0[tre88l

0ririnal fiaeerioss rrve uiii iitilieil-6ui-r":rotiiii ti-lin-s""iii.- c7 ir4,iieg'pooitioa' oalt,
mt ;i;ilil: ';5"iilil;s;ide iLiei oaiyi rot glirrando. lerforurce aotes [j-l!l irplv a

Dreparat ort 
_ 
barre throuSh thst trulDer of 8trtlts.

Brrata (r:r€8cure, b=oeatt: iiiif l-"-iii-F. r53, r53, begir repeat rdded. r60bl, f'l res g!.

r

K EL PI E TYALTZ .
l'olt Tllli GUITAR. Ilg C. H. IIe D. R(tn'I'(rX -
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PATOWUACK GUITTAR SOCIETYT
l,lembers concert 9Jul9 4

Perforner

Trio: 8ri.an (eot,

D|lo: Brian [ett,

Solo: 8r.i. aI Kent

Solo: 8ev Ro6s

Solo: Doo Sauter

Bev Ross,

Don Sauter

P iece /Cotrposer

Dor Sauter Preludio Y lrts htiguo by Ralph Paulsen-lahnsen, 1978

So lo: S teve Seidennan

Duol Allison Verdi, Doa Sauter

?

1.

Etc.

Choriiho by John Pearce, 1979

1.

\

$pielrariatioler iiber "lorgel roll'l rir [afer riha"
by l{!too Stiogl, pre-1950

Thene r llelodie iar Eass t Allenande t Sizili.aoo *

lleouet * Ci gue

'1

ly lord Chnberlaia, flir 0elliard by John Dowland

1

?

*(t.oporary 
nane of the fashington Guitar Society rhile the prez is aray.)

THE UASHIII6TilI ANIIrAR, W:TEry
Agtliation for I'bfurship

Include te in the llebership Directory: fES NO
Check rhichever al4rlies: Concert Artist teacher preelance' Luthier ffobbiest fuitar Ifusic Lorrer Inierested in Bn-

Phone: Iby

serble playing OIIBR(S):

llbat activities muld you like to see the $ciety take on?

gashington tuitar Society
2301 Jefferson Davis Eighmy, Suite 726
Arlington, VA 22n2

Please indicate if this is a new lelbership or renerral.

For further infornation, call Kevin Vieil (703) 516-9745 or fayne Cutrell at
(7031 418-2415.

Ielbership dues in the society are 912 ( individual ) or gi8 (farily) pei year.
Gbecks are payable to the farhington qritar Society and should be lailed to:


